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Feminism as Critiquein Philosophy of Music Education
Roberta Lamb
Canada
Queen's University,

Introduction

DefiningFeminism

Feminismas critiquein philosophyof
let*s setaside
musiceducation.Forthemoment
thediscussionof philosophy
of musiceducation
as critique,
and examinethe view of feminism
althoughbecause thisis aboutmusiceducation
and philosophy,those conceptscannotremain
discreteor unrelatedto theinitialdiscussionof
theconfeminism
as critique.Notwithstanding
temporarywomen's movementhas been in
progressover twentyyears and "has led to a
tradiof our theoretical
restructuring
significant
in
most
discitionfroma feminist
perspective,"1
is only recentwithin
plines,this restructuring
and nascentwithinmusiceducamusicology,2
tion. Long afterthenationalmediahas named
a postandproclaimed
thenewf-word
feminism
feminist
era,we haveyetto broachthesubjectas
musiceducators.Perhapswe have been cloistered in our practicerooms a bit too long.
theimpactof suchotherworldliness
Considering
to
is necessary
itundoubtedly
on ourprofession,
Femiforthispaper. "Defining
definefeminism
nism" is followedby an examinationthrough
of
andpraxialphilosophies
feminism
ofaesthetic
themajorsection
musiceducation,constituting
of the paper,"SpeakingPhilosophyof Music
Education."I concludethisessayon feminism
as critiquewithsome musingson thepossibiliin musiceducationin
tiesforfeminist
theorizing
a sectioncalled, "FeministMus(ic)ing:A Fiction-Theory."

"I myselfhave neverbeen able to findout
preciselywhatfeminismis: I only know that
people call me a feministwheneverI express
thatdifferentiate
mefroma doormat,"
sentiments
saidauthorRebeccaWestseventy-one
yearsago.
A Britishsuffragette,
Teresa Billington-Grieg,
"as a movement
describesfeminism
seekingthe
a
basis
of sexthe
world
of
upon
reorganization
equalityin all humanrelations;"thatit "...hasas
yet no definedcreed...[and] is the articulate
itsdifferent
ofmindin women...in
consciousness
ofexpression."Withinthecurrent
forms
generationbell hookshas statedthatfeminism"is a
to eradicatingthe ideology of
commitment
thatpermeatesWesterncultureon
domination
variouslevels~sex, race, and class, to name a
few." Similarly,
NancyHartsocksaysthatfeminism"is a mode of analysis,a methodof aplifeandpolitics,a wayofaskingquesproaching
thana set
foranswers,rather
tionsandsearching
of politicalconclusionsabouttheoppressionof
women."3AndBarbaraSmithemphasizes:
and
Feminism
is thepoliticaltheory
of
women
women:
to
free
all
practice
women,
color,working-class
poorwomlesbiwomen,
en,physically
challenged
ecowhite
well
as
as
old
women,
ans,
women.
heterosexual
nomically
privileged
less thanthisis notfeminism,
Anything
femaleself-aggrandizement4
butmerely
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Even thoughthesedefinitions
encompass
commitment
of feminist
theorizing,
generations
in
the influenceof feminism
and achievement,
scholars
musiceducationhas beennil.5Feminist
inmusiceducationarestilldrawnintoarguments
or
to demonstrategender as a characteristic
qualitywithinmusic,even as our researchand
thatof our colleaguesin historicalmusicology,
and musictheoryhas moved
ethnomusicology,
farbeyondthatbasic point;even as everyother
disciplinehas accepted,at leastin some corner,
that gender mat[t]ers. For example,Estella
Lautercan expectto be understoodwhen she
says:
of
itsanalysisof theoperation
Through
artworld
theWestern
genderthroughout
has
overfourcenturies,
feminist
practice
of individual
thatregardless
established
artregisters
artists'
occasionalsuccesses,
cultural
discriminatory
practices.Idealismaside,artis gendered.6
A musiceducatorcannotexpectsuchunderstandingwhenshe statesthatmusicis gendered.And
yet,theevidencethatmusicis genderedthrough
thepreparation
of
of musicians,theproduction
music and the receptionof musicalworks,as
well as musical performers/performances
has
been and continuesto be thoroughly
documented. Feministscholarsin musiceducationare in
a verydifferent
situationthantheircounterparts
in the relatedfield of the visual arts,where
of the
"[t]heresulting
widespreaddissemination
and
the
concept [of feminism]
paradigm[of
feminist
criticism]has allowedfortheexplorationof morecomplextheoretical
groundas the
debateprogresses,
it is no longernecessaryfor
feminist
theoristsof the visual artsto reinvent
the wheel of theircritiquein everyacademic
outing."7
Let me rolloutthewheelof mycritiquein
thisacademicouting.

Categoriesof Feminism
To begin,thewheelthatis myunderstandas critiquegrowsoutofworking
of
ing feminism
thenowtheoriesthrough
withdiversefeminist
An
Studies.
s
Women*
of
established
discipline
the
wheel
was
in
exploearlycriticalspoke this
theories. AlthoughI
rationof distinctfeminist
no longeruse thatspokeitdidhave value;thereoverviewof
fore,I now presenta reductionist
feministtheorizingin orderto
contemporary
as
feminism
fortheorizing
providebackground
critique.8
in
Feminismas critiqueis not diminished
amongand withina
by incongruities
magnitude
of feminisms.RosemaryTongidentimultifold
fiesthe followingvarietiesof feministtheory:
socialist,
radical,psychoanalytic,
liberal,Marxist,
In
and
existentialist, postmodern.9 practice,we
can findcombinations
of,additionsto andsubdivisions of these seven types. For example,
Marxistand socialistfeminismsare oftenhylesbianfeminism,
withinone category;
phenated
and black feminism
Asian feminism
frequently
feminism
areadded;existentialist
mightbe seen
and so forth.In the
as an historicalmoment,10
andusingTong as a guide,I
of clarity,
interests
theories
of feminist
offersome briefdefinitions
togetherwith examples applicable to music
education.
Liberal feminism. In her definitionof
liberal feminism Tong names Mary
and BettyFriedan,and theconWollstonecraft
of
among
cepts equalityin law and androgyny
herexamples.11A liberalfeministanalysisof
withissues
musicmightbe concerned
primarily
in music educationfor
of equal opportunity
andteachers.Womencomposerswould
students
be addedto theexistingcurricula,
i.e., women's
compositionswould join the canon of great
works. Care would be takento providegirls
withthesameopportunities
as boysto studyjazz
and use computers
and synthesizers.Employment equity programswould work towards
womenteachers
equityin hiringand promoting
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levelsofmusiceducaandprofessors
atdifferent
tion.
Psychoanalytic
feminism.Tongsuggests
JulietMitchell,Carol Gilliganand Nancy
feminism
toexemplify
Chodorow
psychoanalytic
the'7Os-'8Os
decade.12
Todaypsychoanaduring
of
often
focuses
on criticism
feminism
lytic
their
FreudandLacan,whileborrowing
concepts
criticsborrow
whereuseful. Many literary
within
theirfeminist
principles
psychoanalytic
look
feminism
criticism.
might
Psychoanalytic
forsolutions
to women'sabsencefrommusic
and re-viand musiceducationin re-worked
It might
also
constructs.
sionedpsychological
ofmaleness
lookforandanalyzerepresentations
within
themusicitself.
andfemaleness
Radical feminism. Generally,radical
couldsaythattherootoftheproblem
feminism
that
of sexuality,
constructions
is in patriarchal
most
widethe
the
is
"women's
oppression... first,
spread,andthedeepestformofhumanoppression."13 Tong's samplerof radicalfeminist
includesKate Millet,Adrienne
Rich,
thought
several
and
Frye,14
among
Marilyn
MaryDaly,
Another
writers,
aspect
poetsandphilosophers.
culturalfeminism,
of radicalfeminist
theory,
inmusic.'Wombe especially
applicable
might
en's music"of all kindswouldbe important
withinthis modelof feminism.A cultural
would
ofmusiceducation
examination
feminist
western
art
of
the
androcentricity
likelycritique
of a feminine
musicand look forindications
ina re-valuing
aesthetic,
music,ora gynocentric
from
a matriarchal
of"woman'snature"
past.15
Marxist/socialist
feminism. Marxtheinequiwouldanalyze
feminism16
ist/socialist
in
ofclass
terms
structure
the
social
tieswithin
andaccessto music,as wellas the
differences
thatis, highlighting
valueoftheartto society;
ofproduction
issuesofpowerandpowerlessness,
which
sees
Socialist
andreproduction.
feminism,
systemsas social (notbiological)
sex/gender
aimsto eliminate
constructions
and,therefore,
theresult
is
and
"largely
masculinity femininity,
withthe
dissatisfaction
of Marxistfeminists'
of Marxist
character
essentially
gender-blind
In
it
music,
might
verywellbe the
thought"17

focuswouldbeginwithwhat
socialistfeminist
ofwomen,18
Smithcallsthestandpoint
Dorothy
oflaborin music
andexamine
divisions
gender
the alienation
of women
education,
including
andreproduction
all aspectsofproduction
from
from
ofmusic.As well,suchcritique,
growing
schoolof criticaltheory,
theFrankfurt
might
Donovan,that"artis
argue,as does Josephine
offers
in
that
itbydefinition
inherently
political
a negativecritiqueof commodity
exchange
reification."19
Postmodern
Tongequatespostfeminism.
of
withthe "Frenchfeminism"
modernism
all of whose
and Irigaray,20
Cixous,Kristeva,
and
withliterature,
workis concerned
language,
drawnfrompsychoanalysis,
critiques
including
of Lacan and Derrida. Foucault'sstudiesof
are
andinstitutions
sexuality
knowledge,
power,
in
andsourcesforcritique
influences
important
feminist
Postmodern
also.
feminism,
postmodern
of
themargins
inmusicwouldexamine
criticism
of multiplicias a "celebration
musiceducation
In
the
attention
addition,
postmodernists
ty."21
andperformrepresentation
givetosubjectivities,
for
ativequalitiesof genderhaveimplications
In
and
education.22
aesthetics
artistry,
theorizing
otherwords,sincemusicis createdthrough
forexample,
cultural
partic(including,
practices
ofmusic
andgroup'sdefinitions
ularindividual's
selfandself-knowledge,
andartistry,
masculinity
to
it would be worthwhile
and femininity),
are
examinehowthesevariousrepresentations
totheorealizedandwhattheymeaninrelation
rizingmusiceducation.
as critique
Feminism
as critique.
Feminism
criticriticism.Feminist
fromfeminist
differs
or
toliterary
be seenas comparable
cismmight
of
works
andfocusing
criticism
artistic
art,
upon
thatmorenarrow
within
butI am notthinking
is anideology(ies)
Feminism
definition.
seeking
of
the
than
the
less
reorganization world
nothing
to eradicating
a
commitment
ideologies
through
and
thisinvolves
ofdomination;
theory
political
as
well
as
action,
philosophicand
political
is also a modeof
Feminism
criticism.
artistic
ofapproaching
a method
life,a wayof
analysis,
so
foranswers,
andsearching
askingquestions
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thatwe can name and experiencethearticulate
consciousness
ofmindin womenin all itsdifferentformsof expression.In thissense,feminism
requires
praxis,thatis,bothknowing-what-we-do
'the self-creative
and doing-what-we-know,
we
make
the world/'23
activitythroughwhich
such that philosophizingfeministcritiquein
musicand doingmusiccannotbe separateentities. Thus, those who speak of feminismas
in a paradigmshiftthat
critiqueareparticipating
embodiesthediversity
of women'sexperiences
in its challengesand questions,while seeking
conditionsthat honor their
meaning-making
differences.
Because of thebroadercontextandgreater
worksurrounding
us withina
depthof feminist
it
is
framework,
multidisciplinary
possible to
the
of
at
this
time
task
feminist
theoretical
begin
reconstruction
ofmusicthrough
musiceducation,
even while we "deconstruct"
the Westernart
musictradition
to uncoverits genderblindness
and biases. Musicologists,ethnomusicologists,
and (morerecently)musictheorists
increasingly
are engagedin this"deconstructive"
projectas
theyexaminetherealitiesofwomen'sexperiences in musichistorically,
and in
cross-culturally,
musicaltheoryor structure.At the 1993 FeministTheoryand Music II Conference,
I heard
musicologists'and musictheorists'initial(and
oftensomewhatnaive pedagogically)examples
and questionsregardingthe transmission
and
transformation
of musical knowledge. Most
therewas no recognition
thatmusical
frequently
is
transmitted
within
and
knowledge
through
kindsofinstitutions,
institutions
which
particular
to change. On theotherhand,
presentresistance
I did hear a willingnessto considertheinstitutional implicationsof reconstructing
music
music
education
voiced
through
by onetheorist:
could it be thateducationis the social action
of feminist
musictheory?24
To take
component
thatquestionfurther,
I suggestthatmusicscholars now ask how shiftingfrom men's to
women's perspectives might alter the
fundamental
and selfcategories,methodology
of
music,
understanding
particularlyas

transmitted
throughthe educationalprocess.
This formof questioning
exemplifiesfeminism
as critique.25
So long as only one criticalpositionis
assumed,basic categorieswithinmusic-music
the
remainunchallenged.
itself-would
Although
of categoriesof feminist
initial presentation
perspectives
thoughthelp to make different
must
in
the
be greater
the
end
critique
apparent,
thantheparts;no one modelof feminist
theory
ofmusic
willsuffice
fora thorough
interrogation
as culturalpracticetransmitted
througheducation. We cannothope to finda singular"comforthisproject Expandingmy
monlanguage"26
as critiqueto acknowlof feminism
definition
of any one criticallens,the
edge thepartiality
of universalperspectives,the shifting
futility
thedominance
of
ground subjectivity/objectivity,
of "neutrality,"
the verypoliticalsubstanceof
withtheceneducationand art,simultaneously
of
women
to
feminism-such
acknowledgtrality
hiddenundermentsfracture
theline of fault27
of musicteachingthat
neaththeeveryday-ness
servesto domesticategirlsand women within
musicworlds.Awarenessthenmakesitpossible
to work provisionallythroughfeminismas
critiquein philosophyof musiceducation. By
as critiquewithinphilosophy
placingfeminism
of musiceducation,I attempt
to presenta more
"ifpatriarchy
can
where
integral
understanding,
takewhatexistsand makeit not,surelywe can
takewhatexistsand makeit be," where"utopia
wouldbe a fiction
fromwhichwouldbe bornthe
whereconof
she
who thinks,"28
genericbody
sciousnessof women's musicalmindscan be
articulated.Clearly,developingfeminist
theory
is riskybusiness.29
SpeakingPhilosophyof Music Education30
The problemwiththeextantphilosophyof
musiceducationis thatthereis no accounting
of
within
difference,
sex/genespeciallydifference
dersystems.Nowby"accounting
ofdifference,"
I do not mean simplyan enhancement
of the
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classical or art music under discuswith various othertypesof
sion/performance
music(popular,jazz, rock,worldmusic,etc.). I
do not mean a marginaladditionof cultures
otherthanEuropean-derived.I do notmean a
mentionof socio-politicalinfluencesat certain
momentsas possibly
carefullycircumscribed
relevantto theunderstanding
ofmusic. I do not
meantheoccasionaluse ofinclusivelanguageto
thatnotall of us arewhiteor male
acknowledge
(whois us, anyway?).Whileall oftheabovedo
towardsmoreincluimpingeon any movement
do need
sive philosophies(thatis, differences
in
and
itselfis
the
articulation
of
articulation),
of
neitheran ends or a means. Re-thinking
differencein relationto music is required.
of
Therefore,
partof whatI meanis accounting
some
matter
and
difference
as ifdifferences
play
centralrolein themeaningofmusic;specifically, that race, class and gender(and diverse
variationsthereof)permeatemusic, have an
effecton musicand are affected
by music.
Aestheticeducation. Althoughaesthetic
educationapproachesclichéamongmanymusic
itis equallyevidentthatthathegemoeducators,
ny is not as secure as it was a decade ago.
Criticismof aestheticeducationas thephilosophyof musiceducationis notnew. Duringthe
past severalyearswe have begunto hearcompetingideas regardingwhatmusic means and
why we do music in schools. Scholarshave
and writing
been wondering,
talking,thinking,
as both
education
abouttheadequacyofaesthetic
for
music
a
rationale
and
a philosophicalbasis
ideas wereinefeducation. If thesecompeting
fectual,it wouldnotbe necessaryforproponents
of aestheticeducationto claimthatno one else
has proposedan alternative
philosophy,while
ideasto
thosecompeting
reducing
simultaneously
not
do
And
since
ideas
spring
policysquabbles.
into
and
instantly maturely publication(unlike
the patriarchal
mythwhereAthenaburstforth
to
thenitseemssignificant
fromZeus' forehead),
acknowledgethatmusical thinkershave been
withthemeaningsof suchcompeting
struggling
that
these ideas have a historythrough,
ideas,
withinand around,as well as against,thehege-

monicdiscourseof aestheticeducation.However, since textsof aestheticeducationand some
to it arereadilyavailable,thesetexts
alternatives
their
respectivepositionsbetterthan
expressing
I can assume you are
I
believe
since
I, and,
sincemyfocusis on
awareof them,and finally,
feminismas critique,I will not review all of
to
concerns.31
thosephilosophical
My attention
these theoreticalperspectiveswill focus on
of/for
around,through
differences-in,
accounting
musicand musicteachingand learning. This
as critique(a
of feminism
particular
exploration
and
the
pulls boundaries
fiction-theory32)
pushes
in musiceducationto expose the
of philosophy
gapsexcludingso manyofus fromitsmythsand
narratives.
It appearsto me to have been a commonplace amongthe generalpopulationof music
thataestheticeducationis thephilosoeducators
education. For twentyyears
of
music
phy
Bennett Reimer's A Philosophy of Music
Educationwas theonlymusicteachereducation
to philosophyin thetitle.
textwitha reference
The prevalenceof thistextresultedin theemergenceof aestheticeducationas a mastertheory
thathas remainedrelativelystable for nearly
threedecades. In fact,in the second edition
Reimerstates,"No alternative
philosophyhas
beenproposedbyanyoneelse."33Simultaneoushistoricalperiod in U.S.
ly, the contemporary
as thatof
musiceducationhas been identified
education
or"theaesthetic
Aesthetic
Education,34
the
demonstrate
Such statements
movement/'35
"a" philosophyto
movefroma moreindefinite
thecritiqueI
a hegemonic'the." Consequently,
tothataestheticeducation
hereinengagepertains
which
is
hegemonic.
concept
Whetheror notone agreeswiththephilosophicpositionespoused,aestheticeducationas
music educationhas providedsome definitive
guidelinesfor teachingpractice:good music,
musicshouldbe whatis taught;music
expressive
should be perceivedas aestheticthroughits
musicaltermiformalelements;aestheticand/or
musical
the
on
that
focuses
expressive
nology
forteachingandlearning
elements
is appropriate
situations.36 Accordingto Reimer's recent
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withworksthatemphawriting,
"Engagements
size theirmeaningas art...
to
maybe understood
be aestheticeducation." Otherkeycharacteristics of aestheticeducationinclude: "transcendenceachievedby intrinsically
form
meaningful
thatwhichis "regardedas and
or structures;"
to as an instanceofmeaningful
form;"
responded
thatwhich "attemptsto providetuitionabout
how to interactin relevantways withmusical
can be construed
as aesthetic
educaphenomena
tion."37
Feminismas Critique of the Aesthetic
Whilethedefinition
of aestheticeducation
appearsto be expandingin responseto criticisms
of its limitations,
such components
of aesthetic
educationas musicalexemplars,
aesthetic
perception,aestheticreactionand aestheticexperience
arefirmly
rootedin 18th-century
aesthetic
principles. These principlesare appropriately
applied
to a specifickindof musicwithinan historical
locationinsidethewesternarttradition.Simply
sayingthatmusicsoutsideofthatspecificlimitation(whether
popularmusicor Ghanaiandrummusic) can be experimingor fill-in-the-blank
enced aesthetically,taughtthroughaesthetic
educationdoes notmakeit so~or appropriate.
Part of the problemwithaestheticsas a
of musicappliedto musiceducation
philosophy
is foundwithinphilosophyitself. As Carolyn
Korsmeyer
pointsout,thefeminist
challengeto
assumedneutrality
is especiallysubversivein
a disciplinepridingitselfon aspiraphilosophy,
tionto universality
and rigoroustheory.38
This
to
in
is
seen
the
axioms
of
aspiration universality
aesthetic
educationas appliedto all musicsunder
therubricthattheseaxiomsare value-free
and
thereforeapplicable to any music fromany
cultureor any historicalera. Althoughmore
are criticalof aesthetics,Hilde Hein
feminists
suggeststhateven though"some of the most
formativeand central doctrinesof classical
aestheticsare not at all compatiblewithfeminismandhavebeeninimicaltowomen,"aesthetics, morethanany otherbranchof philosophy,

offerspossibilitiesfor pluralismthat may be
to feminist
theory.She notesthat
advantageous
Marxismand
branchesof aesthetics,
particularly
oftenengagein critiquesimilar
phenomenology,
to feminism,
butwithoutquestioningdualityor
gendereddiscourse.39
Genderand museumculture. Hein proaestheticdoctrine
ceeds to specifyproblematic
in
both
genderand duality:
deeplyimplicated
aestheticdisinterestedness;
autonomyof the
transcendence.40
Estelle
aesthetic
aesthetic;and,
Lauteradds moredoctrinecrucialto themaster
theoryof the aestheticbut problematicto a
feminist
theoryof the arts:exclusiveconsiderforexpert
ationoftheartobject;therequirement
and
trainingin identification,
interpretation,
as
evaluation
theart-work
of art;conceptualizing
who
an
individual
artist
of
expressive
perceives
in music,ClaireDetels
differently.41
Specifically
definesthreemainelementsof what she calls
autonomist/formalist
aesthetics:
ofaitas a distinct
activ(1) thedefinition
other
cultural
(2)
ity,apartfrom
practices;
theisolation
of"artworks"
andreification
(i.e., thephysicalobjectsof art),away
from
their
andsymbolic
origins
meanings
in humanexperience;
and (3) theuse of
or structurally
conformalist,
oriented,
as
universals
for
cepts
judgingand
valueofartworks.42
hierarchizing
This historyof aestheticsis not innocent.
The 18th-century
sourcesforthe 19th-century
of aestheticswere steepedin the
development
sexualandracialpoliticsofEuropeancultureand
society. Philosophersof aesthetics (e.g.,
all in onewayor
Hanslick,Kant,Schopenhauer),
another exclude women, exclude all but
European serious art, and consequently-even
thoughthe mostrecentwritingabout aesthetic
educationindicatesthepossibility
ofinclusionof
non-white
and popularcultures-itis verydifficultto adjusttheconceptualparameters
to create
an authentic
for
such
For
space
diversity. examitscultural
ple,to saythat"eachpiece,no matter
forits
origin,shouldbe studiedand experienced
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artisticpower includingbut transcending
any
would be to respecificculturalreferences,"43
nonshape and re-experiencea non-western,
artisticmusic into a culturallyinappropriate,
westernaestheticmold. Universals
historically
areimpliedthrough
theapplication
ofexpressive
and formal"elementsof music"44definedin
westernartmusictradition
andtranscendence
is
thestatedgoal. As Detelsplaces thesecriteria:
its denial of cultural
Notwithstanding
the
autonomist/formalist
connections,
in
positionitselfarose a culturalcontext,
thatofthe"museumculture"of thearts.45

Exemplaras problematic.Another
concept
in feminist
problematic
analysisbutimplicitin
aestheticeducationis theexemplar,46
theexquisite artobject on the pedestalfordisinterested
whichobviouslyparallelsmedieval
admiration,
poeticchivalryas carriedforwardto the 19thcentury"separatespheres"and "angel-in-thehouse,"wheregood and virtuouswomenwere
placedon pedestalsabovethesweatandbloodof
daily life.47 Accordingto music theorist,
MarianneKielian-Gilbert:
...given the culturaltendency(as for
example,in Hollywoodfilm)to treatthe
"femalebodyand thefemaleselfonlyas
we
objects of aestheticcontemplation/'
mayreenactthiscultural
practiceofsexual oppressionwhenwe attendsolelyto
theaestheticfeatures
of
andtheautonomy
a musicaltext,thereby
symbolically
genit feminine.48
deringand rendering

Thus,theartobject~music~isfeminized,
passive
and beautifulin relationto the male admirer.
This subject/object
split,whilemostpeculiarin
termsof musicwhichdoes notexistas a material objectin and of itself,requireseven further
translation
forthe femalesubject,who is notsubject and not-objecteven as the exemplar
withthemasculine
axiomrequiresidentification
the
of
and
object.
subject objectification feminine
In addition,the absence of womenas actors
withinaesthetictheoryitselfunderlinesthis
feminizationof exemplar/object/music,
and

in termsof education,
remindsus of
specifically
Rousseau'sdifferential
tractsfortheeducationof
Emileand Sophie.49Genderhas alwaysalready
been a factorin thisguiltyhistory,and those
occupyingthe femininepositionhave always
been circumscribed
by its limitedrange.
Praxial philosophyof music education.
The praxialphilosophyof musiceducationis a
morerecentdevelopment
neither
and,therefore,
as ossifiedor as neatlydefinedas aesthetic
educatioa The writings
of PhillipAlpersonand
David Elliotthavebeencentraltotheexplication
I relymost
of thepraxialphilosophy;
therefore,
heavilyupontheirdefinitions,
supplemented
by
Eleanor Stubley's investigations
of play and
as a meansof self-knowledge.
performance
PhillipAlpersondefinesa praxialphilosoto theartsin general:
phyin reference
Thepraxialviewofartresiststhesuggeson the
tionthatartcan bestbe understood
basis of some universalor absolutefeatureor set of featuressuch as...aesthetic
whetherof the strictor enformalism,
hanced variety. The attemptis made
in termsof thevariratherto understand
etyof meaningand values evidencedin
cultures....
actualpracticein particular
The approachis contextual
butnotrelativistic,eitherin the sense in whichit
mightbe thoughtthat no truthsabout
artistic
realitiescan be had orin thesense
in whichitis claimedthatno standards
of
The
be
enunciated.
artisticvalue can
and valuesof artare seenratherto
truths
be rooted in the context of human
practices....50
As the praxialphilosophyof the artsis concerned
withthepracticesof theartswithinsocietalor culturfemial contexts,
it answerssome of thecriticisms
nistshave of aestheticphilosophy,specificallythe
of the
exclusivity
universality,
critiqueof formalism,
ofartas
artobject,and (to someextent)thedefinition
apartfromotherculturalpractices.In applyingthis
ofmusiceducation,
as a philosophy
praxialviewpoint
on
to
say
goes
Alperson
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whichaims
[A]musiceducation
program
toeducate
aboutmusical
students
practice
initsfullest
sensemusttakeintoaccount,
notonlythehistory
andkindofappreciato themusicalworkof
tionappropriate
andsignificance
of
art,butalsothenature
theskillsandproductive
humanactivity
thatbring
musical
worksintobeing,iffor
no otherreasonthanthefactthatthe
resultsof humanactioncannotbe adeapartfromthemoquatelyunderstood
andproductive
considertives,intentions,
ationsoftheagentswhobringtheminto
being.51
David Elliottworksoutmoreof thedetails
of a praxialphilosophy
of musiceducationwith
themeaningofmusical
on
concentration
specific
as
performance integralto that philosophy.
a knowElliottfocuseson musicas knowledge,
in
that
embodied
ing-how
performance is "a
lived''
where "real musito
be
process
cal/interpretative
performinginvolves both
andevaluativethinking"
generative
becoming"a
livedeployment
of thewholeSelf."52Technical
skills,propositionaland proceduralknowledge
are integrated
withintheintentionality
(thoughtconcomitant
full-ness)of musicalperformance,
withthevaluejudgmentsand strategies
thatare
of
a
successful
musical
part
performance.53
EleanorStubleyelaboratesconceptsof
Further,
play as crucialto music performance
yielding
constructive
of
and
self
the
knowledge
developmentof culture,particularly
through"feeling
Elliottsuggeststhat"Fromthis
aparttogether."54
to enterintoand takeup a musical
perspective,
practiceis also to be inductedinto 'a musical
world'," which "rests on long traditionsthat
provide the musical
practitioners/
of these practiceswithconteachers/students
structiveknowledgeabout who they are in
relationto themselves,
to each other,andto past
others."55

Feminismas Critiqueof the Praxial
I haveno doubtsthatthepraxialphilosophy
whichis stillevolving,opens
ofmusiceducation,
butas I
thantheaesthetic,
up morepossibilities
said earlier,myprojectis to expandtheboundof musiceducation(perhaps
ariesofphilosophy
into philosophies)and to expose exclusionary
discussion.My
incurrent
practices
philosophical
concernshereinare not so muchwithwhatis
and explicationof thepraxial
said in definition
philosophy,but what is not said, that is: if
"otherness"
(e.g., gender,race, class, sexuality,
abilities)is notnamedand addressed
ethnicity,
universalithe
grouppresumes
directly, dominant
if
not
intentionalcan easily
tyandconsequently
does
a praxialphilosophy
lyoppress.Employing
to embodythediversinotyetshifttheparadigm
amongothers,in its
tyof women'sexperiences,
challengesandquestions;itdoes notyetaccount
matterand play
fordifference
as if differences
some centralrole in themeaningswe makeof
music.
haslong
Performance
Reifiedperformance.
been reifiedwithinwesternmusicaltraditions.
For confirmation,
we need only note the star
statusaccordedto historicaland contemporary
virtuosi. Kielian-Gilbertnames one of the
fromthereification
oppressive
resulting
practices
of procedureand interpretation
withinmusic
of methHer
an
abundance
reference
to
theory.
andskillsis applicableto
odologies,technologies
a praxialphilosophy
of musiceducation:
Thesheerproliferation
availofcurrently
andtheemable theoretical
procedures,
andskill,alsocloud
phasisontechnology
theconsequences
of who is doingthe
and
the
ends to whichan
interpreting
is or mightbe directed.
interpretation
notintended,
ourfocus
Thoughperhaps
on procedure
aestheticization
promotes
andtheelevation
as
ofanalytical
prowess
an endor displayuntoitself,
andlimits
inthesensethattoolsmay
interpretation
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easilybe used as weaponsto dehumanize
and destroy.56
Brieflyaddressingmusical performanceutilizing
contemporarytechnologies, we find research
thatboys and girlsapproachmusic
demonstrating
technology differently. Austin Clarkson and
Karen Pegley reportthatwhile girls were proficient in their use of MIDI technology,their
attitudestowardsits place in themusicclassroom
were less positive than boys, possibly because
the girlswere moreinterestedin balancinggroup
sound,whereas
singingwithcomputer-generated
the boys preferredto use MIDI to perform
instrumentalsolos or competitiverap. Further,
Pegley noticed thatboth place and vocalityhad
directeffecton performance,i.e., boys exhibited
moreinterestin performing
solos publiclyand on
videotape, while girls were not willing to be
either video or audio taped live, which would
have resultedin theircollaborationsbeing shared
with a wider audience.57
When Kielian-Gilbertsays thattools may
easily be used as weapons, the meaningneed not
be limited to metaphor:inductioninto western
musical practicehas oftenmeantthe adoptionof
"success at any cost" and "no pain-no gain"
attitudesand priorities.The damage thatmusical
and highlyskilled,highlydisciplined
instruments
participationiirmusical performancecan cause to
the human body has been identifiedonly within
the past decade. While performingartsmedical
clinics have been established, many are still
gatheringinformationabout the incidence of
injury and, therefore,making educated guesses
regardingrehabilitation. In otherwords, musicians undergovarious therapies,even surgery,to
relieve pain, but conclusive evidence has yet to
be establishedthattheseretaintheireffectiveness
once (or if) a returnhas been made to high
levels of musical performance.This new knowledge that performance"may be hazardous to
your health" has yet to be reckoned within the
praxial philosophy.
Musical
Contradictory performance.
performanceis a contradictoryexperience for
women, as Kielian-Gilbert suggests when she

refersto the consequences of who is doing the
and the ends to which an interpretainterpreting
tion is or mightbe directed. On the one hand,
music can be most empoweringand
performing
constructiveof self-identity.For example, it can
mean "having controlover my time and energy
and workingat home, being paid to do somethingthatfeltlike an expressionof myself,being
being treated
paid to travel,and most important,
withrespectand being heard'' Simultaneously
thatsame woman musician says:
hurtme very
Playingand performing
thatis traditiondeeply....In a profession
itwouldbe
allyassociatedwithsuffering,
to suggestthatwe havegone
unthinkable
too far,thatthereis nothingwrongwith
that
ourbodies,thatit is theinstruments
mustbe changed A culturethathates
teachesus to
bodiesand theirlimitations
scoffat the idea thatthe disciplineand
pain requiredto succeed in the arts is
unnatural
and wrong.58
We must acknowledge that questions of
power are embedded in performance. Is the
musical performancetrulyself-actualizing,or is
it enacted underthe supervisionof a conductor,
coach, mentor,masterteacher? If one amongthe
latter,then whose self is being lived? How?
And with what effectupon the woman who is
performing?As music theoristSuzanne Cusick
suggests:
[A]ll musicaltexts(whether
"performed"
or not)represent
complexmodelsof the
mind-bodyrelationship~a relationship
and
whichis bothseverelydichotomized
in
European-derived
heavily gendered
of quescultures.The virtualelimination
tions about the bodies whose actions
allow musicto existfromthe "toolbox"
of musictheoryand musicologyis itself,
issue.59
then,a feminist
In addition,since performanceis not devoid of
aesthetic features and the primacy of musical
text, performingmusic can be implicated in
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the musicas feminine,
theperformer
gendering
as masculine.
This contradictory
experienceof musical
in western
can be seen historically
performance
artmusicand cross-culturally.
Ethnomusicologthesecomplexities,
documents
ist,EllenKoskoff,
includingthoseof westernartmusic,notingthat
while the meaningof women's performance
differsby culture,it invariablyis tied to that
culture'sconceptsofwomen'ssexuality.Performancesdeemedinappropriate
forwomen,perhaps unfeminine,
sexuality
frequently
personify
outof control.A womanprofessional
musician
within
a
be
identified
a
as
may
society courtesan,
a prostitute,
a loose woman-whatever
hersexual
It appearsthatin almosteveryculture
reality.60
women's musicalperformances
are differently
and usuallyless valuedthanmen's. Likewise,
musicalperformance
is linkedto socialization
in educational,
orprofessional
(whether
religious,
and shaping
settings),
simultaneously
expressing
culturalgendernorms.61
Anotherexample of this contradictory
was studiedduring1992
performance
experience
by TravisJacksonin his workas a blackjazz
musicianand among black jazz musiciansin
New York,wherehe foundthejazz performance
space mixed, in all terms except gender.
Throughrace as a signifierof master/slave,
Jacksonsees blackwomenbeingplaced outside
thedefinition
of womanhoodintoa completely
sexualizedposition. In conjunctionwiththis
positioning,affectionis displaced to the
oftenreferred
to as "my
jazzman's instrument,
to
the
"male
girl." According Jackson,
gaze" is
so prevalentas to make the verypresenceof
womenantithetical
tojazz: womenare seen as a
source of evil; the jazz scene demandstotal
commitment
to themusicandpersonalor artistic
thus,placingmusicfirstand loveror
autonomy,
women
familysecondand third. Consequently
are nottakenseriouslyor valuedprofessionally
as bandmembers
orbandleaders,butconsidered
to be a novelty.62
It becomesapparent
thatthepraxialphilosophy of music educationalso is not innocent.
-

j

.

These diversepowerrelationsare implicatedin
the "long traditionsthatprovidethe musical
of thesepractices
practitioners/teachers/students
withconstructiveknowledgeabout who theyare
in relationto themselves,to each other,and to
past others." Such issues are begging to be
addressed throughfeministanalysis of who is
and to what
doing the interpreting/performing
end.63

FeministMus(ic)ing:A Fiction-Theory
frommen'sto women's
How does shifting
the
fundamental
alter
categories,
perspectives
of music,
and self-understanding
methodology
theeducationas transmitted
through
particularly
al process? Some of that shiftto women's
in theprevihas beendemonstrated
perspectives
ous sectionswithfeminismas critiqueof the
aestheticand thepraxialphilosophiesof music
wherethevalueofthatparadigmshift
education,
...liesin itsabilityto go beyondtheliberal feminist
visionof equal representation
in themainstream
and canons
institutions
of thearts,and to challengetheunderlyframework
ofvaluesand
ingexclusionary
practicesthatproduceand maintaingenderinequality,
bothin and outsideof the
artworld.64

Otherpartiallensesintothatsi[gh]tewerefound
in the definitions
of varioustypesof feminism
and the explanationof feminismas critique.
Some alterationsof fundamentalcategories,
and self-understanding
of music
methodology
would occur shouldtheseinitialexamplesbecomereality,
because
...feminist
artto its social
theoryreturns
contextsand reinvigorates
it so thatit
becomes a source of power to a wide
varietyof people. Feministtheoryenhancesourexperienceof artby accountingforitmoreaccurately.It expandsthe
rangeof whatwe considerto be artand
preparesthe way to legitimatenew art
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of artists;
forms;opens the community
in artand augments
revaluessubjectivity
allows
ittoincludewomen'sexperiences;
us to reconnectaestheticvalues with
politicalactivity;stimulatescriticismof
andvalidates
obsoleteaestheticstandards
new ones; valorizesnew modesof production;and supportsmore active response.65
Feminismas critiqueof instructional
practices in musicology. Several musicologistsare
strugglingwith similar ideas withinthe educational process as they find it. Marcia Citron
suggeststeachinga critiqueof canonicityas one
immediately useful methodology for music
David Code discusshistoriansand performers.66
es the false universalization of twelve-tone
temperamentin termsof his concernsregarding
what and how his studentslearn music theory;57
while Lawrence Kramerreasons apprehensionof
the paradigmshiftas dependenton "our willingness to read as inscribedwithinthe immediacyeffects of music itself the kind of mediating
structures
usually positionedoutsidemusicunder
the rubric of context"68 J. Michele Edwards
sees theline blurringbetweenaudience,performer, and composer as women performers/composerschallenge musical values to pose
modes of musical interaction;whereas,
different
JenniferRycenga sees musical agency (and I
would suggest,education) as a process:
to createsituationsthathave similarpathis
rameters,
thoughtheymaynotimitate
exact compositional/improvisational
dynamic. Situationsof musicaltrustwill
thecomposer'sprenotonlydeconstruct
and prestige,but stress
sumedauthority
and extension,
the agency, interaction,
over time,of all involved. Thus the
humanpoliticsof music can become a
locationforan ethicsthatis notjudgmental,butrelational.69
Feminismas critiqueof instructional
practices in music education. Withinmusic education itself,Eleanor Stubley points toward this

69

positionwhen she borrowsfromreader/response
theoryto suggest similaritiesbetween musical
performingand reading as transactionswhich
speak from the heart and exist in association
withthe immediatepast and the futureabout to
unfold,wherethereis a certainsimultaneousness
of self and other.70 Patricia OToole demonstratesthatintegralsite of knowingin herdiscussion of choral pedagogy and rehearsal techniques, weaving togethertheoryand experience.
Further highlightingthe contested terrain of
music education, Vicki Eaklor suggests the
theoreticalproblemsare based in a disciplinethat
is bothtoo feminineformales and too masculine
for females, and Julia Koza documents the
heterosexism of choral education texts that
exhibitgreatconcern forthe missing males and
the potentialunmanlinessof singing,such that
good teaching has been defined as that which
assures thepresenceof boys in the music class.71
In a similarvein, Lucy Green notes thatwork is
needed on teachingthe compensatoryhistoryof
women in music in the school curriculum,both
in terms of knowledge of the music and for a
women's situations
foundationforunderstanding
how
of
we
need
"new
ways understanding
today;
and
aesthetic
music
as
girls and boys relate to
culturalobject,or how musical meaningsoperate
withinthisrelationship;"and, we need to discuss
"questionsabouthow genderedmusical relationships are perpetuatedby schooling/'72
Feminist musings. These are all partial
and-in some cases-contradictoryshifts;theydo
begin to fracturethe line of faulthidden underneath the everydayness of music teaching.
Operating provisionally, aware of complicity
even in critique,I suggest"workingfromthe site
of
of knowingthatis priorto the differentiation
"an
teaches
one
where
subjectiveand objective"
explicationof the actual practices in which we
are active."73 This site could be
where art remain[s]embeddedin and
ar[i]se[s] out of conversationwith the
everydayworld. The artistic
contingent,
in a dialogic
with[context]
praxis...works
that
momentsof
fashion,thatrecognizes
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seeworld,
beinginherein theeveryday
of
art
as
a
means
momentarily
ing
capturorsimply
to
ingorhighlighting
attending
thosemoments.74
In this way, researchingand thinkingabout
musicis not separatefromdoingmusicis not
separatefromteachingmusic75is not separate
fromthelineof fault,thatis, thewaysin which
the everydaymusicworldswe experienceas
womenare incongruous
withthesocial expression of thesemusicworlds.In thisway we can
as a
recognizemusic's subjectivity/objectivity
relevant
and
even
shifting
ground
implicatedin
educationalpractice,especiallyas we acknowledge our own actions as inventingmusical
praxis,and,thus,itspoliticalsubstance."Artis
not transcendent,
then,but ratherpart of the
mortalprocess/'76
Fundamental
conceptsrequiring
explication
of musicalpracticesin criticaleducationinclude
those centered in duality: subject/object;
masculine/feminine.
mind/body;
thinking/doing;
thesedualitiesthrough
feminism
as
Interrogating
critiquerecognizesthepowerinequitiesof many
musicalactionsand activities,
makingitpossible
to understand
connections
or integration
through
ratherthanseparationsand individuation.It is
of dualiquitepossiblethatthrough
integration
ties we can come to recognize multiple
differences
thatplaycentralrolesin themeaning
of musics. It is at thispointthatwe can attend
to thepermeation
and permutation
of musicby
if theymattered
differences~as
and are worthy
of honor. Furtherto this critique.Renée
Lorrainesuggestsa pedagogyof "fluctuating
stasis,"suchthat"[t]herewouldbe no common
wouldbecomeessenlanguage...
multilingualism
tial." In a continuedexplicationof the actual
Lorraineenvisions
ourstudents
tothink,
feel,listen
...urging
andcreateforthemselves,
...familiarizing
students
withconventional
waysof apmusic,butat thesametime
proaching
themtoresistauthority
and
encouraging

to approach
musicin theirown unique
ways.77
Concludingfictions. In conclusion,some
of these ideas seem ratherpedestrian;others
wherethe
bringme back to the fiction-theory
would
be
thinks
who
of
she
genericbody
where
and
it
what
exists
making be,
born,taking
of women'smusicalmindscould
consciousness
be articulated/composed/performed.78
Perhaps
herewe would findfeminist
mus(ic)ing. Here
we wouldtakepleasurein chaos,revealingdeep
Like PattiLather,
structures
beneathsurfaces.79
"Ratherthan 'how to' guidelines,whatI have
triedto 'sum up' hereinstead,is the need for
intentionsto take
with liberatory
intellectuals
ourownpractices
fortransforming
responsibility
so thatourown empiricalandpedagogicalwork
can be less towardpositioningourselves as
mastersof truthand justice and more toward
creatinga space wherethosedirectlyinvolved
can actand speakon theirownbehalf."80Finalthat
EleanorStubley'ssuggestion
ly,I remember
thecurrent
to
music
education
philosochallenge
phy is "to awaken the professionto the full
inthemusicalexperirangeofmeaningpotential
ence and to encouragethe reflection
upon that
for
As
one
alternative
experience insights."81
withinthat full range of meaningpotential,
engagingfeminismas critiquerevealshitherto
undiscovered,unexamined,and unthinkable
possibilities.As one last example,we who are
womenwould know music as if womenmattered,whilemen wouldknowmusicas if they
werewomen.82
as critiquein the
Thus,feminism
of
music
education
increasesthe
philosophy
of
capacity musiceducationphilosophyto comprehendand elucidate"whatmusicmeans." On
the otherhand, to attemptawakeningto and
reflection
on thefullrangeof meaningpotential
in the musical experiencewithoutconsidering
feminist
theoriesriskstheoretical
naivete.
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